
WAS A -"MAN'' FOR· EIGHT .YEARS. 

tv1iss Maude Allen, Disguised as a Boy, 
Graduates and Is Made a Teache;, 

Found Her Chances Better. 
I 

nnfrimore, .:'lld.-..\ftcr passing as a./ 
young triau for ei~ht years lie1·ausP it 
gave her better chan<:e:; for ad,·a11ce-
1nent, ~liss .:\Jaude Alle11. Dlias ".Ju1iH•s 
Il)an, was arrested .-\pril ~!l. for \'i.ear• 
Allen." a bright young mulatto wo
fng male attire. As ·a girlliin hers ·teens 
she passed at the head. of her clnss 

in a boys', school, and as a. young wo
man in trousers she became a tl'acher 
in our public schools .. ~1iss_ l\laude, tlT 
"James," fs now 24, nn,d first donned 
·man's attire when she was ,16.. She· 
says: 

Her Statement. 
"On entering the Baltimore Coipred 

high school the t-hought oc:currea to 
me fhat I might make a success In life 
as a man .. I know that n woman of 
my race has. not much chance, RO I 
sba,·ed my,.,,fead ·and bought an en.tire 
outfit of. ~n .. ~- clothing. We were 
theri 11 vhil( ·in • another part of town. 
so, with my grandmother. who was 
the ()n)y one .who knew my secret. we 
moved to the house fn which we now 
live. .. I got>through the s¢hool in three 
years, gra4uat111g at the head of my 
class. • I was appointed a teacher at 
tne Brooklyn school and several 
months ago transferred to school • No. 

• 106 fn this city. I see no reason· why 
I should not be allowed to d·ress • ns I • 
pl~ase. I ~~m surely not ditter:ent from 
the majority• ot members of any; race. 
l should not be hampered." . 

How She. Kept Her Secret. \ . 

Ne,·er once was the sex of the ~~rnng 
"man" who daily sat at the de~ in a 
r,ublic school- suspected. She was an 
active worker in Ebenez<"r Baptist 
c-lrnrch nnci t'aught a Sunday school· 
class. This was t-he Qllly <:hanee for 
·her to mix with mC'n. as ~he k~pt c·om-
1>letely aloof from the J>enplP M the 
neighborhood in which she_ lived." go• 
ing to hc>r home immedi~it('IJ• after 
school and remalnin~r in th<.• <·ompauy 
of her grandmother. \\'hen. se<'n at 
·her ho11fc April 29 slw was dressed jn 
a na\'y • suit dr blue 1-;c>rgu. Tall of 
8taturc, she would ~asily he> mis.taken 
for a youth of 20. She also JlOSS('SsNl 

a rather heavy heard. 
How It Was Discovered. 

:.-\ short time age! the young lnd~· 
was taken ill and entered the> :\tary
Jand General hospital. -whew• It wa:.; I 
dlsc·on~red 1 that she was not a man. 
The police ":cnt to the hos1.>ital ni1d , 
plaeed her under arrest. 8he 1rnfd s:rn 1 
fl'ne and c·osts and --was giv<>n :!4 honrn I 
in whi<·h ·to ehange\~ to ferni11i111~. ap-
parel. ' ' ' ! 


